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rrhe uld Homestead,
Devonshire , Bermuda,
July, 7, 1960.

Dear John, Sue,and the church:
Thank you all so much for the kindness you showed me while
we there -- for such a short but pleasant visit.

I appreciate the privelege of showing ny slides to you: it
was so k.m.nd of you: now that you have seen something about
the work here , surely you will not forget to pray for us and
the lost souls of this tiny island : we really mean it -- we
need your prayers so much.
,Jhen i.ve landed ut the air port , a snall group of Chrittians
were th1Bre to greet us -- there is only a smu.11 group that
nakes up the church here you 1:now -- but they are so faithful,
sacrificing, and zealous: they seemed to need us so much when
we got here -- kinda like sheep without a shepherd -- but now
we know we need tr.u.1 r:10re thar.. they needed us: we love 1he.r:i so
very rJ.uch.
There are problems here : it is hot and couldy like all tropics
are : rust and mould torneny you: expenses are so terribly
great : food is scarce and people are so thickly settled: this
a spells high living expenses : but God has put into the minds
of our brethren to help us -- de have a roof over our heads:a
car .vith which to .1ork : food to eat : we even have water ( at
least enough to drink and witp ·w hich to was dishes): we are so
thankful for all these things.
,v"ri te and send me the gentleman's name who gave me the money
that night: I need to write and thank him: also the one!:3
nnam.e \Jho drove my family to nashville -- I .must write to
them: I an1 grateful to the.m. for th<is.
Je have made some good contacts here already : the ,vork
looks good : I am sure God will open many doors of opportunity
yo us : prny for us that we r.:10.y be able to see these , and
that we will have heolth, strength , and vvisdom to dispose
of them properally, when they do cone.

lie -Nere iopressed by the fine groupmof Christians there :
may God bless them as they work together, as they sacrifice,
as they study their Bibles , as they pray for each other, as
they try harder and harder to help each other , until i:e all
sleep in the silent city of the dead, then to rise to meet
our Maker.
Je

move you Sue : we Nant you to come and see us too sometime.

dri te when you cun •

de

'.vill renember you in our prayers.
In Christian lo~

"'."" .c.

_a/~ kindness ,

:.:aynard. ~ ·

